
AMERICA IS VOTED BONE DR
Prohibition Will Be a Fact in Ever

State, However After June 80,
Because of War Measure

NEBRASKA THE 36TH STATE

Missouri and Wyoming Follow. Al
firmative Action by Other States

Predicted by Dry Forces.

Washington, Jan. 16.-Ratifleatio
today of the federal constitutions
prohibition amendment made th
United States the first great powe
to take legislative action. to perma
Jnently stop the liquor traffic.

Nebraska's vote gave the necessar
affirmative three-fourtb~s majority o

CLAREND(
FA]

I am offering for sale the follow

TRACT 18-61-Tract of 130 acres,
7 miles from Man
miles from Gable, or
4-room main dwell
barns; school hous
per acre _.-.---

TRACT 18-62-Tract of 170 acres,
ty, 5 miles from Al
bardinia-Manning P
ng, 2 tenant houses

TRACT 18-70-Tract of 936 acres,
ty, 2 miles from Bi
and 8 miles from 12
Road; 5-room main
barns and stables.
Price -----------

TRACT 18-84-Tract of 164 acres,
,of partially grown i
ty. 7 miles east of
Public Road. Price

'TRACT 18-86-Tract of 32 acres at
ini-Summerton Publ
Charleston Public R(
amy located right
per acre

TRACT 18-87-Tract of 448 acres,
Pinewood. 7 miles
Charleston Public R
timber on tract. Pr

TRACT 18-97-Tract of 371 acres,
County, 3 1-2 miles
from Millard's Sidinl
Summerton-Remini
nine tenant houses.
and with a little sI
nicest plantations ii

We are offering other tracts in
don counties. If you do not find wh
you are looking for, and we will mal

R. B. E
REAL EST2

26 N. Main St.
Farm Lands, Business and Resic

Realt:

IFERTII
191J

To the Farmers of Cla
We are ready to sell

SALL FERTILIZERS
TERIAL for cash or or

]We handle:-
PULVERIZED) FLORI
32 per cent. P~HOS. A4
IPHOS.
COTTON SEED ME

SBLOOD), TANKAGE,
ALL GRAD)ES OF A
We can also now su

SOF SODA.
It will pay you to get

Tyourl order's.
WRITE-PHONE--(

D)ealers an

RED CED)A
We give spewcial attention t

JLECT"' Red1 Cedar Shingles; gr
miistake in ordering '"lTJIIOl
mers guaranteed by our name,
tation. Write us NOW.

Carolina Portlan4
Charles

the States to make gfetive the
aniendment submitted by Congress in
Decenmbor, 1917. It was followed by

. similar action' in the Legislatures of
Missouri and Wyoming, making thir-
ty-eight States in all which have ap-
proved a "dry" 'America. Affirmative
action by some of the ten State Leg-
islatures yet to act is predicted by

. prohibition advocates.
Prohibition July 1.

Under the terms of the amendment
the manufacture sale and importation

n of intoxicating liquors must. cease one
1 year after ratification but prohibition
e will be a

' fact in every Stat9 much
r earlier because of the war measure
- forbidding the manufacture and sole

of acohilic beverages after June 30
until the demobilization of. the mili-

f tary forces is completed. Under the

)N COUNTY
RMS
ing tracts of land in Clarendon County:
0 cleared in Clarendon County
ing, 5 miles from Alcolu, 3 1-2
Sardinia-Manning Public Road

ing, 2 tenant houses, several
and church convenient. Price,
-----------------------------$35
00 cleared, in Clarendon Coun-
coru, 7 miles from Manning, op.
ublic Road; 6-room main dwell-
, barns and stables. Price, $35 per acre.

00 cleared, in Clarendon Coun-.
omville. 4 miles from Foreston.
anning, on Bloomville-Sumter
dwelling, 15 tenant houses, good

School and church near.
------------ --------------$28,000

[4 acres cleared, with 75 acres
old fields, in Clarendon Coun-

Alcolu, near Manning-Sarinia
----- -------------- ---$35 per acre.
lemini in the Fork of the Rem-
ic Road and the Camden-
)ad. This is good land and desir-
it the station of Remini. Price
-------------- ----------------$100
128 cleared, five miles from
north of Remini, on Camden-
)ad. 4 tenant houses. Some good
ice ------------------- -------$7500
115 in cultivation, in ClarendonWest of Summerton, 1 1-2 miles
g, on the M. & A. Railroad and
Public Road; 5-room house and
This is exceptionally fine land,
aping up will make one of the
the State. Price, per acre ...$100

all parts of Sumter, Lee and Claren-
at you want in this list, tell us what
:e it our business to find it for you.

IELSER,
LTE BROKER

Sumter, S. C.
lence Property, Timber Lands and
Loans

-1920
rendon County:
you your requirements of
IND FERTILIZER MA-
approved collateral.

DA PHOSP~HATE ROCK,
JIDl, 16 per cent ACID

AL.
MUJRIATE OF POTASH.
MMONIATED GOOD)S.
pply you with NITRATE

our prices b~efore placing

)R T~ELEGRAPHI US.

& Co..
I Distributers
E'R, S. C.

R SHIINGLE'S
a all ordlers for "TITETOL~D SE->mpt shipment. You will imake no~D SELECTS". Satisfied Custo-.
b~y inspection, by advertised repu-

I Cement Company
tn. C.

Keep,
no not' l te;

Y oisops;of upd s
your bowl6, where theyare absorbed into yoursystem. Indigestioh;coniaion, -headache, a
blood, and numeroub.other troubles are,bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, bytaking an occasional doseof the old, reliable, vegetable, family liver nmedi-
cine.

Thedford's

Black-Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes;'
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draught as
a family medline. My-mother-in-law could not
take calomel as It seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxatie and- liver
regulator ... We use it
in the, family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.

,Insist on the enuine~-
Thedford's. c a pack-age. B-75

var time measure exportation of
iquor is permitted, but the greatstocks now held in - bonded ware-
louses will have to be disposed of
)efore the federal amendment be-
tomes effective.

Effective at Once.
Discussion as to whether the new

unendment becomes a part of thelonstitution now that thirty-six
states have ratified it or whether it
ecomes a part of the basic, law only
vhen each State has certified its ac-
ion to the Secretary of State, led
oday to a search for precedent which
howegl that the only two amendments
atified in the last half century-pro-
riling for income taxes and direct
lection of Senators-were considered
ffective immediately after the thirty-
ixth State had taken affirmative ac-
ion.
Senator Sheppard, -uthor of the

rohibition amendment, held that na-
ional prohibition becomes a perma-
lent fact January 16, 1920.

Fourteen Certified.
Only fourteen of the States have

,ertified their action to the State
)epartment. The vote of the Missis-sippi legislature, the first to act, has
lot been received at the State Depart-
nent. The Mississippi Secretary of
State said today at Jackson that'the
'ertificate had been mailed to Wash-
ngton immediately after the Legis!n'-
nre acted, and that a duplicate would
e sent if the orie-inal had been lost.
roclamatiop of the ratification of a
iew amendment is made, but this was;aid to be a formally and not a re-
luisite part of changing the Consti-
;ution.

New Problems.
New problems of government are

-aised by prespective stoppage of the
nanufacture and sale of intoxicatin't

ionor as hundreds of millions of do1-
ars derived from internal revenue
,'ill have to be obtained from other
iources. Laws for enforcement of the
imendiment also .will have to be
)assedl by Congress.
Only a minimum of unemnloyment

s expected to result as the cenmu-
ative severity of suCcessive restrie-

ibo Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weakc

You must have Health, Strength and En-lurance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood Is not In a healthyondition and does not circulate properly,

rour system Is unable to withstand the
N'inter cold.
QROVI3'S TASTE~LESS ChIll TONICPortifles the System Against Colds, Grip
md Influenza by Purlfying and Enriching
he Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop-irties of Quinine and Iron In a form
cceptable to the moat delicate- stomach,mad Is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
toStrengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c.

Professional Cards

DuRmIANT & ELLERIBE
Attorneys at Law
MANNING, S. C.

L. 0. P'urdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan
P'URDIY & O'IIRYAN

A ttorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING, S. C.

FREDFLESIIESNE
Attorney at Law

Koans Negotiated on Mortgages of
Real Estate

iffice Ovcr Home Bunk & Tirust Co.
MANNING, S. C.

DR. JT. A. COLE,
D'entiet,

MANNING, 8. C,
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

J. W. WIDEMAN,
Attorney at Law
MANNING. S. C.

d, tilleriea: aid <<kr$W~'rt

1ited. States alteady is:dy throughkate aetion or local option el.Gtions.
ptil. recently the. rovemnit flimited !quantities rf iquor fex! per-sonal use vas pernlltted, bu't theSupreme Court .ruld: severa days agothat the: Reed "bone" dry" amendmeit'

made such traffli illegal.
Western and) Squthern States took

the. lead in prohibition.' in the Westonly California, Nevada andWyomingstill license the sales of intoxicants
and in the South only' Louisiana. The
remaining wet States form.- a belt
through the Mississippi and Ohio river
valleys to New England, theTStatesincluding. 'Missouri, Illin is, Wiscon-
sin, Kentucky. Ohio,, Pennsylvania,Maryland, Deleware,. New Jersey,New York, Rhode Island, Connecticut,Massachusetts, Vermont and New
Hampshire.

0
DISTILLERS BREAK CAMP

Prepare to Convert Plants and Ex-
port Their Goods.

New York, Jan. 16.--Distilling; in-
terests -of the country, anticipatingenforcement of nation-wide- prohibi-tion a year hence, have completedplans for the conversion of their
manufacturing plants and for exportof the whiskies and other spirits now
in bond. Norman R. Stern, presidentof the Trans-Oceanis Commercial Cor-
poration, newly organized export sub-
sidiary of the Distillers' Security; Cor-,
poration, declared here today.The Distillers' Security Corpora-tion is one of the largest manufac-
turers of alcoholic liquors in the
country. The capital stock of the
Trans-Oceanic Corporation is $1,000,-000.

DRY WORLD THEIR OBJECTIVE

Firsf Line Trenches Are Taken, Hin-
shaw Now Makes Claim.

Chicago, Ill., Jan. 18.--A dry world
is the objective of prohibition 'forces
now that the dry constitutional
amendment has been ratified by the
necessary three-fourths of the State,Virgil G. Hinshaw, national c'hairman
of the Prohibition party, said in a
statement.
"America is dry at last," said Mr.

Hinshaw, "and our vision now pen"-'rates to the shores of foreign lands
which have been the dumping groundfor American liquors for a century.We inaugufated our program for
world prohibition early in October.
"Hon. Eugene E. Cijafin, twice

Presidential candidate, and daughter,-irrived in Sidney, Australia, Jan. 14,to pass a year to help,Australia dry.They went there to answer to the .
call of the strength of the empiremovement.
"Today there comes a telegramfro'i Tokio, Japan, which says the

%emperance forces will invite Kera
Smart Root, of Los Ang'eles, to in-
'ugurate a camnaign to make Japai.
Iv by 1930. Prohibition headquar-ters are preparing to do work in manyother lands now."

WATCH FOR BRFAD LINE MAY I

Prank Morrison Presents Figures on
Work and Demobilization.

Washington, Jan. 18.-"When the
men in the army are demobilized,":aid Frank Morrisony secretary of the
American Fedei ation tf Labor, before
the House immigration commission,
we are going to have bread lines in
2very industrial center by May 1 st.
After that (late it is hoped that build-
ing wvill pick up and take sonme of' -
the men."'
Surveys of industrial conditions in

iimy cities -showing unemplloyment
were presentedl by Mr. Morrison in
urging legislation prohibiting immi--~ration for four years. Labor lead-
'rs, he said, made the survey Tues-"
av~at his request..
Th~e estimated number of unem-

)loved1 given by the survey included:4
Louisville, Ky., 2,900: New Orleans,j~0,000: Charleston, S. C.. reported no

minmployment; Jacksonville, Fla., re-
nortedl that supply and dlemandl were
' qualI.-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Seed Catalog 1
Gives the fullest and most
up-to-date information, not
only about Seeds that can be
planted to advantage, bu t
also about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest pimi~
during the cOmning year.
OUR 40 YEARS' EXPERI.ENCE,

end an equipment that Is unsur-
passed In this' country, give us un-
equalled advantages for supplying

THE BEST OP

Farm and Garden Seeds
Write for Catalog and Prices of
GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
SEED OATS, SEED CORN
and SEED POTATOES.

Catalog Mailed Free on Request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

For the Beet of Gardens,
PL.ANT WOOD'S SEEDS.

No Worms ini a Healthy Child
All chlldren trouled~ wltfi worms h'ave an un-
althy color, whIch lndicates poor blood, and asa
ulie, thore is more or less stomach disturh'ance..lROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC gIven regularly
or two or three weekcs will enrich the blood, Im-
rovs the digestlon, and oct as a General Strength-4
olng Toulo to the whole system. Nature will thenbroworfor dispel the worrnd, and the ChIld will bea narfeqt halth. Plasant to tata An e hao~tn'

a Get

HE wax-Wrapped
sealed piackage

* with WRIGLEY'S
upon it Is a guar-
antee of .quality ,

The largest chewing-
gum factories in the
world -theI argest.
selling gum in the
world: that is what
WRILEY'S means.

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT

W~lAPPED

The Flavor Lasts!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS, FEEDS,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense

B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.
Phone 793. 1411 Assembly St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wehv us eeve a

Extra Fin

thesie hqavet jnu prcee wil aete

MULEndWaos'owilfncmpe,and E
exanvie outhnsectindriveredi'buy hve

* studied the needs of our customners for a number
of years, and we feel we 'now have anything to
suit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,


